


hello and happy holidays!
for the past couple of years  I have done a 

washington food girl gift guide. I wanted to do something

just a little different this year. 

all of these items are on my personal wish list. 

sure, I always want everything on my gift guide,  but

this is just a little more personalized to ME! 

There are links to each of the storefronts on each page,

outside of the cookbook page, for easy online shopping.

I always want to emphasize supporting small

businesses while doing any kind of shopping so please

consider a local store instead of a big box, if possible. 

Thank you for all the support through the year and

happy holidays from me!

xoxo Lindsey

aka washingtonfoodgirl



anything from Ballerina Farm
Ballerina Farm is ran by a former

ballerina and her husband in Utah. I love

their story and I would love anything

from their site. clothing, a box of frozen

meat or baked goods, or kitchen goods! 

https://ballerinafarm.com/collections/ballerina-farm-products


clothing & jewelry

sweatshirts from Middle Class Fancy
THESE ARE SO FUN! I NEED the cranberry sauce themed ones but

I included more for gift inspiration for your grillmaster,

charcuterie lover, or other foodie friends and family.

https://middleclassfancy.com/collections/t-shirts?gclid=Cj0KCQiA6vaqBhCbARIsACF9M6lZ_UISSs65YUPWq67eIdNvfQcOcuaLF0JQUprOWVKaxm206eMaGHYaApsFEALw_wcB


dishware & kitchen goodies

Washington

Casserole Dish

from Lark

Vera Bradley oven mitt and pot holder sets
I could always use more oven mitts and pot holders and I love

these collections from Vera Bradley! 

Peanuts and Toy Story are both so fun and these would be a fun

item in any kitchen. 

this is just gorgeous! 

The site has mutiple different

state options but I need the

Washington one! 

https://larkathome.com/collections/fifty-united-plates
https://larkathome.com/collections/fifty-united-plates
https://larkathome.com/collections/fifty-united-plates
https://verabradley.com/pages/collaborations


clothing & jewelry

the al dente &

taste collection

from delicacies

jewelry

I have been looking at these jewelry collections

from delicacies jewelry for SO LONG! I love, love,

love the pasta necklaces and earrings but there

are so many fun and quality pieces on this site!

https://delicaciesjewelry.com/product-category/collections/al-dente-pasta/
https://delicaciesjewelry.com/product-category/collections/al-dente-pasta/
https://delicaciesjewelry.com/product-category/collections/al-dente-pasta/
https://delicaciesjewelry.com/product-category/collections/al-dente-pasta/


cereal themed gifts

those who know me

know that I LOVE

CEREAL. It is my

guilty pleasure.

I love this cereal

themed mirror and

these cereal 

themed candles. 

https://www.etsy.com/search?q=cereal%20candle&ref=search_bar


clothing & jewelry

foodie hair

claw clips from

JennyLemons

Everything on

this site is so

fun! I especially

love the hair

clips. I already

have the hot dog

clip and wore it

a lot this

summer!

https://jennylemons.com/collections/jenny-lemons-hair-accessories
https://jennylemons.com/collections/jenny-lemons-hair-accessories
https://jennylemons.com/collections/jenny-lemons-hair-accessories


cookbooks on our wishlist

cookbooks are my favorite gift to give and one of my

favorite to ask for. They are usually reasonably

priced and it is always fun to pick one out from a

bookstore. We do not have any of these in our

collection yet, but we would love to add them!


